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Wholesale Depredation
Destroying the Oyster
Bottoms of State.

VIRGINIA OYSTER
NAVY NEVER SEEN

United States Marshal} Morgan
Treat's -Tour Has Already
Brought Splendid Re-'
suits, Returning Af¬
ter Somewhat Fruit¬

less Search.

(Special From Staff Correspondent,)
UNITED STAT,;.-' CUTTER WIN-

DOM VIA GLOUCESTER POINT,
v.\ February 13.The United state.*
Révenue Cuter Wlndom, with United
State« Marsha] Morgan Treat, Deputy
Samuel Bendie, and a- Deputy Marshal
froni Maryland, aboard dropped anchor
¦.-. çslou.t. r Point lo-nlght, after .three
days' fruitless search fur captains ofoys-
l-i boat», for which warrants have been
IsFued, charging tb< m with cruelty and
ill treatment of seamen, and holding
sailors prisoners on board t!»<-tr crafts.

Ti¡.- search wa» as difficult as flnd-
li.g the nedle In the proverbial hay-

foi the oystei boats, numbering
thousand or inore in these

Watci oyè from point t«> point, ac-
« ,T<iui- to the fai ol their captains.

Invade Virginia.
boati were found In Vir¬

ginia n.it.-is n hit-K'-r numbers »liai»
\ Irgir.hi l,'):,lx. While not a vi-ry few Vir¬
ginia oyster crafts were discovered on

the shore« of Maryland.
II is said thill the .Maryland authori-

tles inak<- It hot for outsiders, and that
tho Maryland oyster navy relentlessly
drives tii« Virginia boats to their own

side.
This ule, however, docs not obtain

In Virginia waters, for the Marylandors
malte theihselvea ftl home, mid operate
In the most open way.

asked u captlan of a Maryland boat,
why he did not keep >>n his own side,
nn«i his reply was "Because the Virginia
side is better; our side has been over¬

worked.'" " was good reasoning, but It
showed a sad neglect of Virginia proper¬
ty by the Virginia authorities.

No Protection.
Af Cobbs's Point, "the Governor

Thomas." a Maryland police boat, was on

duty, looking out for Virginia trespassers.
and again, in Wicomlco B:iy, on the
Maryland side, a police boat was sta¬

tioned, but iu>t a single Virginia oyster
navy boat has been seen on the trip.
which has lasted eight days, during which
time practically the whole of Virginia
waters las been visited.
Captain McConnell, of the Wlndom, who

has been on the Chesapeake Bay station
for nearly two years, and who is up anil
«'.own the hay and In and out Its rivers
every week, told mo yesterday that he
hail not seen a Virginia navy hont since
h<> had been in command of the station.
This absence of Virginia authorities is

resulting In an enormous loss,- not only
to the State, but to the citizens, who
are engaged In the oyster Industry. The
oyster beds are being so worked to death
that tlnJrè is scarcoly a living for those
engaged In dredging.

Plenty for Virginia.
There arc, it is said, a plenty of oysters

for Virginians, but too few to be shared
with outsiders. This state of affairs Is
bad enough, but » still greater wrong is
being done the oyster industry in Virginia
watei-s. Hundreds of thousands of feed
oysters are being dredged from the Po¬
tomac Hiver and sold to planters, and this
.Is being done openly, with no pretense of
concealment. I boarded a Maryland
schooncj-, "The W. H. Taylor," of Bal¬
timore, on yesterday, off Colonial Beach,
and found that she was loaded with 1,'2(>0
bushels of seed oysters, tilken from Vir¬
ginia waters. I asked the captnln why
ho did not throw them ovei-board, as to

tnko_ that kind of oyster was against the
law."

Did Not Know the Law.
Ho replied that ho know nothing about

the law; that other boats were engaged
In the same kind of dredging, and that
he Intended to keep up the business untii
he was stopped. Ho said that he sold
Iho seed oysters lit llfteen cents a bushel,
Mid that he could dredge 1,000 bushels a

.flay, but that this was more profitable
than taking sixty bushels of large oysters
ind selling then» at sixty cents a bushol.
The Virginia oyster bods are being rc-

moved bodily, and the Maryland boats
»ro tho ones that aro "killing the goose
Ihat lays tho golden egg."
"The W. 11. Taylor,.n»e William

Thomas," of Baltlmoi-o, and the ChrlstOi
\iher C. Sallen," of Baltimore, all Mary¬
fand boats, were dredging for seed

oysters, ¡ind had only that class of oyster
ai their holds, on board.

Wholesale Robbery.
Hundreds of oyste» boats are engaged

In Ibis unlawful practice, and will con¬

tinue until they pro stopped by the Vlr-
Klniiv authorities, or until the Virginia
Miters hiiv«> hoenVstrlppiHl of-one of the
most valuable assets belonging to ( tho
people of Hi«' Suite.
Tho vigorous sland that has been taken

by the United States government and
tlui evident intention of President Roose¬
velt to break »i'p White slavery on oyster
boats have hud »» most happy effect, und

(Continued on lûlghiii Page,)

HAT FOR MISS ALICE;
EMPRESS JOSEPHINE LACE
(Specif!I to Tl-e Tlm«i-Iiis|iiileli.'i
NEW YORK, Febrtlàlfy 13. -Aiiolli-

¦I- present for Min«, Allee Roosevelt
rrlveel In Now York to-day from

«broad on tho steamship Kaiser Wll-
tiolm. It was an J.soo luce hot from
f'arls, bought for a prominent Now
York friend Of the Roosovolte.

If Is a picture hat for summer
wear, says the milliner, made of
Irish applique lace that was onco the
nroprrtv or the Empress Josephine.
It Is adorned with two ostrich foath-
ers, said to b- tho longest ever plu«vk-
-el, anil tho crown is trimmed with
pink roses. Tho milliner said he had
mide th.- trip to Paris especially to
jet that hat.

W1GALL VERÏ ILL;
EXPECTED TÜ lit

Has Serious Sinking Spell, and
Last Rites of the Church

A-iministered.

ILLNESS DEVELOPS RAPIDLY

Suffering From a Complication of
Diseases and Hope of Recovery

Practically Abandoned.

(Special to The Timés-Dlspàtch.)
NEW YORK. February 13..The last

rites of !!;<¦ Roman Catholic Church wore

administered to-day to John A. McCall,
former president of ihe New York Life
Insurance Company at Lakewoöd, N. J..
where he has been seriuosly m for some
time. Fath-r Healy, of the Church of
Our lo-ly of the Ijike. tvhich the MeCal!
family has attended whenever at Lake-
wood, officiated. Mr. McCall hnd had a

sinking »pell, and tho doctor had been
hastily railed. His condition was such
that his family was advised to bo pre¬
pared for lb«- worst. Subsequently Mr.
McCall rallied somewhat, but his condi¬
tion remains critical. Resides Mrs. Mc¬
Call. there mo now In constant attendance
three physicians ami three nurses. Dr.
E- Janoway and Dr. John Vnndornool.
of New York, have been called In con¬
sultation.

Illness Develops Rapidly.
While Mr. McCall recently bus been

able to be out occasionally, his Illness
has developed rapidly In tlie lost few days.-
so that this afternoon It wns understood
that hope of saving his life was virtually
abandoned.

Mr. McCall is suffering from a compli¬
cation of diseases, caused primarily by
liver trouble. One of the manifestations
of his trouble it Is said. Is his forgetful-
ness in regard to men and events which
have figured In his life.

»

PROMINENT MAN CHARGED
WITH FORGING CERTIFICATES

(By Associated Press.;
NEW ORLEANS . February 1.1.An

affidavit charging forgery of certificates
of the Southern Fibre Company, Incor¬

porated In Maine, was made to-day
against Ashlon Wandall Lawrence, well-
known In New Orleans business and
social circles. The affidavit was sworn

to by Tonnant Leo. general manager of
tho company. Lawrence wns formerly
connected with tho, fibre c-ompany, but
was dismissed on the charge that ho was

living beyond his Income. An advertise¬
ment announcing this, precipitated a

series of Inquires at the offices of the
company, for the verification of stock
certificates, and most of. these presented
wero announced forgeries. General
Manager Lee. Is authority for the state¬
ment, that 518,000 worth of stock de¬
clared to bo fradulent, has been located.
Banks and cotton men are snld to be
the principal victims.

THE COU. TRADES
ASKm EllEF

Combination Coal Car¬
rying Roads Control

Entire Output.
LEAGUE SECRETARY

DRAWS PETITION

Discrimination Alleged By the
Carriers and Operators to the
Extent That the Independ¬

ents Are Helpless.
Cost to Con¬

sumer.

»I5y Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, February 13..Repre¬

sentative Oillésple (Texas) made two un¬

successful attempts in the House to-day
to obtain consent to have Included In the

7¿£¿S££j¿e our tr.C^>

House record a letter from tho bitumi¬
nous coal trades leagues, of Pennsyl¬
vania, denouncing the alleged combina¬
tion of coal carrying railroads to control
and regulate the output of coal In the
United States. Both times Representa¬
tive Payne (New York) the Republican
Moor leader, objected, and Mr. Glllesple
finally abandoned the effort.

. Petition for Relief.
Tin; letter, which is referred to as a pe¬

tition for relief, was prepared by Frank
«'. Drane, secretary to the league* Mr.
Drone claims there has existed for a

long time a combination of the Pennsyl¬
vania Railroad with the anthracite and
bituminous coal mining and shipping
cfjinpanles to stifle all competition in vio¬
lation of the anti-tr»u»t laws.
He recites the grievances to which the

independent operators are subjected
through alleged discrimination, particu¬
larly the -soft coal operators In Penn-
svlvania. Virginia. Maryland, West Vir¬
ginia, and says that the independents
are helpless. The letter asserts that the
Pennsylvania Railroad has established
rules that only certain markets can be
supplied by one region, and thatthe pri¬
vate cars of the soft coal trust have
unlimited choice of market to ship coal
in, according to the demands therefor.
Mr. Drane charges that the soft coal
trust always fixes a price which give*
the trusts and the roads hauling coal
to market an excess profit over and above
the price the Independent operator can

get; that the hard coal railroads are

all common carriers and miners and ship¬
pers of th-.-ir own anthracite product;
and that the l-allro.-uls pool and regulate
the price of hard coal by selling it di¬
rect to the dealer to be sold to the con¬

sumer at the prices fixed by the rail¬
roads. ,

Cost to Consumer.
"The cost to the consumer usually is

at least one-third more than before toe
strike of HkJC." he says..
Continuing, the communication declares

that nearly all of the soft»?oal properties
have been acquired by roads to the At¬
lantic seaboard, and it expresses the be¬
lief that the Pennsylvania and the -.ew

York Central now indirectly own the Po-
cahontas fields in Virginia, nearly all the
stock of the-Norfolk atid Western and the
New River coal fields nnd nearly all tee
stock of the Chesapeake and Ohio, the
roads mentioned as being tho only trans¬
portation means from the two nelds to
market: that the Pennsylvania and New
York Central control the Baltimore and
Ohio and the Philadelphia and Reading;
that the Pennsylvania, through interme¬
diaries, control the Pittsburg Coal Com¬
pany and the Consolidated and tho Fair¬
mont and Somerset Coal Mining Compa¬
nies, the last two named companies con¬
trolling all the soft coal fields on the
lines of the Baltimore and Ohio; find that
the Wabash controls the West Virgin!»»
Central, while Senator Gorman, Senator
Klkins and ex-Senaton Davis, of W«;st

(Continued on Second Pago.)

GOULDS WIN POINT
IN THE O'CONNOR SUIT

Supreme Court of New York
Reverses the Lower Court's
On Technical Grounds.

(By Associated Press.)
ALBANY, N.-Y.', February 13..Miss

Helen Miller Gould and Frank J.. Gould,
as co-dofendants with the Virginia Pas¬
senger and Power Company are at leust
temporarily successful hi their appeal
to tho Court of Appeals, which to-day
reversed the lower courts' and ordered
judgment for them In an action brought
by Thomas O'Connor, a stockholder In
tho Virginia company, to compel the(
Goulds to return to tho Virginia Passen¬
ger und Power Company Í-,000,000 In
mortgage bonds, $«,000,000 of common
stock and $2,000,000

' preferred stock,
which It was allegod tlmy »'fraudulently
anil Illegally obtained" from tho com¬
pany whllo In control of the corporation,
and for which It was claimed they paid
no consideration.
The questions! decided are technical and

not 011 the merit s find' tho plaintiff Is
uuUioi'Uoil to uj«, ¡m amended complaint
'within'.twenty days. ¦

'

BEAVERS SAYS GUILTY
AND GEJTfWO YEARS

Upon Confession of Conspiracy to
Defraud.Other Charges to Be

Dismissed.
(By Associated Press.)¦WASHINGTON, D. C. February 13..George W. Beavers, the former chief oftho salaries and allowance division of thePostofllce Department, to-day pleadedguilty to an Indictment charging him

with conspiracy to defraud tho govern¬ment in connection with tho sale of
time rocordlng clocks to the Postoffico
Department. He was immediately sen¬
tenced to two years in the penitentiaryat Moundsvllle W. Va., where August
W. Machen, Dr. George E. Loreim and
tho two Groff bothers already aro con-

« lined, the former for four years, tho re-
'mUllldc** for two years each.

Tho Indictment to .which Beavers
tplpnded, guilty was the oho charging con¬
spiracy with former State Saunter George
E. Groen, of Binghamton, N. Y. The six
remaining ludlctinonts, four alleging con¬
spiracy and two bribery, 'will bo dropped,
Under the agreement whereby Boavurs
pleaded guilty, he is not to appear us u

witness hi any postofllce cases,, unlcsir
culled by the detcnso.

JUDGE I. CRIP
Ï

Chairman of Corporation
Commission Welcomes

Investigation.
SAYS HE'LL OFFER

EVERY FACILITY

Mr. Byrd to Present Bill in House
Repealing Charter of Virginia

Corporation Co. (Inc.).
Doubtful if There-
Will Be An In¬
vestigation.

Richmond; Vn.. February 13, ISug,
Editor of The Timea-Dbjpatch:

"Sir,.I read this evening an edl-
torlal In the News Leader protesting
against the proposed Investigation of
the conduct of the Corporation Com-
mission last spring. In connection
with the Virginia Corporation Com¬
pany. Incorporated. Fearing that this
may be regarded by some a« express¬
ing the feeling of myself or some of
my friends, I take the first opportunity
to say that It does not. Strong In
the sense of my own Integrity. here
again, as I did last spring, say, In as
pubic a manner as I can, that I will
welcome any Investigation Into my
conduct as a member of the commis¬
sion that may be desired, and will be
glad to facilitate such Investigation
In any and every way In my power.
(Signed) "BEVERLEY T. CRUMP."

The (|u«>stlon of a probablo legislative
investigation into tho affairs of the State
Corporation Commission was widely dis¬
cussed in .public circles yesterday, but
there is no one yet who seems to be In

a position to say exactly what, if any¬
thing, will be done. Judge Beverley T.
Crump, the chairman of the commission,
however, sends to The Tlmes-Dlsputch a
clear cut statement of his position, which
Is pi-lnted above. He welcomes any In¬
vestigation into his conduct that may
be desired, and offers to facilitate It In
every' possible way, if it Is held.

Mr. Byrd Fighting.
Diligent inquiry among those who are

It» a position to know what is going on,
failed to reveal anything new In con¬
nection with the matter relating to tho
suggested Investigation, and while the
question of the presentation of a resolu¬
tion looking to this end Is still a doubt¬
ful one, it would seem that chances are
rather against it.s (being offered.
A bill will l>e presented-ln the House

to-day, however, which, while not bea»--
ing directly on the subject, may be said
to have grown out of thc matter which
culminated in Major A. S. Danlex's remo¬
val ns »v clerk to the commissioner last
year.

Gives His Reasons..
The measure will have for Its object tho

repeal of the charier of the Virginia
Corporation Company (Inc.) In giving his
reasons for the Wll last night Mr. Byrd
said:
"What is known now as tho Virginia

Corporation Company. Incorporated, was

originally Incorporated as tho Virginia
Trust and Charter Corporation. The
name was changed. I am Informed, be¬
cause of tho similarity of tho title. Vir¬
ginia Trust and Charter Company with
the name of an existing coi-poralton.
"Tho maximum authorized capital

stock Is $15,(100. The amount of stock
actually Issued, Is $2,000, the par value

(Continued <»n Twelfth Page.)

THE WEATHER
Foi-ecust: Virginia.Fair Wednesday;

Thursday, fair, much colder; variable
winds, becoming northwest Wednesday
night, and increasing.
North Carolina.Fair Wednesday, ex-

copt rain in extreme Western portion;
Thursday, fair, colder; variable winds be¬
coming northwest and brisk.

Conditions Yesterday.
Richmond's weather was clear anu mod¬

erate. Rango of the thermometer:.
!» A. M.38 »i P. M.Sy

12 M.52 9 P.M.lU
¦¿ P.M.M 12 midnight.4t)

(Average. .18 2-3.)

Highest temperature yesterday .5$
Lowest temperatura yesterday .36
Moan temperatui-o yesterday. 47
Normal temperature yesterday .!)G
Departure from normal tomporaturo..., 11

Condition^ in Important Citie3.
(Xt 8 P.. M,, Eastern Timo.)

lMuce, Tlior. High. T. Weather.
Anlievlllo, N. C. 51 64 P. cloudy
Augusta . 63 <W Cl«ar
Alluma, ûa. .">S C-l Cloudy
Charlotte . í<¡ <H riimr
ChnrluKion . ¡- ».-' Claw
Cincinnati. O. '.><> 5+ Itnln
.lucksonvlllo . M !?> drin-
Molill«. . 60 Ci Hum
New York City. W <S ¡lain
Norfolk. Vu. II .>'- 'tul»
Kiileluli .'.'¦.54 i'Odnar
Thiuiiu, Flu. M <¡s V.""1'
Washington . J> CloudV
Wilmington ..>* &< l'car

Miniature Almanac.
February 14, IlKXi.

Sun rises. 7:02 UIOH TÍDE.
Sun sots. 5:17 Morning.;., S::|ó
\Uoon rises,..,ii:r.ii livening.i»:oo ¿

MES HELD UP,
FMEIJBIEEUBE

Much Exasperated at the
Actlou of Committee

Adjourning.
MEETING IS CALLED
FOR NEXT TUESDAY

Story of What Occurred Monday
Night in Committee Room.

1 Not Known What Shape
the Investigation

Will Now
Take.

Developments came thick und fast yes¬

terday In connection with the Clowes In¬

vestigation, and by the late afternoon

the situation, which, on tho evening be¬

fore, looked undeniably dark for tho d«j-

Lei EyewbocÇt/ Hefp

fendant, had undergone a further change,
and was at that time concerned chiefly
with an almost peremptory demand from
friends and supporters of the Rlehtnonder
that the intolerable mystery shrouding
the lu-aï lug and damaging the good name
and business standing of the man on

trial bo removed and tho facts left to
speak for themselves before tho bar of
the public.
Behind this attitude, strong since the

star-chamber proceedings began, but em¬

phasized yesterday In a remarkable and
slgnlilcant degree, lies the story, as It Is
being told, of the happenings in the com¬
mittee room on Monday night, resulting
hi tii« hurried adjournment sine die of
the three presiding senators. This story,
which, so far as It Is humanly possible'
In view of tho clamlike taciturnity of
everybody concernen!, to ascertain. Is
measurably, If not precisely, correct, Is
sensational, but not in the manner sup¬
posed, and, instoad of bulng "alarmed"
over It, as was suggested In an after¬
noon paper, tho Clowes following is sim¬
ply exasperated lieyontl measure, mani¬
festly feels that It has been subjected to
un extraordinary procedure, and appa¬
rently, but for thnt vague yet compelling
thing ¡known oomnionry as senatorial
courtesy, would rise up without more ado
und call for an open session, where all
might see and hear and not bo feel with
rumors tortured Into a hundroel different
shapes. As It Is, the declaration is being
made freely and In unmistakable terms
that not only has the fight not cncTeel with
victory perched upon the banners of the
opposition, but that the supposed damag¬
ing developments of Monday amount to
nothing; that the struggle has only well
begun, and that It will bo carried boldly
upon tho floor of tho Senate of VirginM
Itself If the committee reports adversely.

Long Conference Held.
So much for the feeling on tho Clowes

side and the aspect of the Investigation
from thnt point of view. For its part the
committee, though composed of mon per¬
sonally in favor of openness, Is pursu¬
ing Its way evenly, taking nobody Into
Its confidence, allowing rumors to pass
unheeded, admitting ne>thlng, and deny¬
ing nothing, altogether a baffling quan¬
tity. No meeting wns held yesterday. In
the afternoon Colonel George Wayne An¬
derson; counsel for Mr. Clowes, held a
long conference with Mr. Thomns nn<l
Judge Tavenner. two of tho members,
and at the conclusion of this consulta¬
tion It was announced that tho committee
had decided to meet again at 10 o'clock
on the morning of February 20th, next
Tuesday. Pressing engagements that
would require tho attention of tho three
Senators elsewhere was ostensibly the
cause for the long adjournment. Mem¬
bers of the committee refused to discuss

(Continued on Tenth Page.)

BIG PRICE PAID FOR
INVITATION TO WEDDING

(Speeifil In Tho Tlmos-DIspatch.)
WASHINGTON, D. Co February IT..

-P-nur liuinlreel dollars Is Hie prjco
paid for an invitation to the Knoso-
.-e-ll-r.ongwnrtb wecldlnií lo a spe«-u-
'atlvo giiost who it appears "needed
tho money."
Worel was received nt tile White

House to-elay from an unquestionable
ioilrct« that »Hi Invitation to tho wed-
1lng was sold to n person more anx-
'ous to witness tho ceremony than
the original holder f)f the precious
Effort* are being made to lóente

tho purchaser or tho ticket, with a
dew to cancelling iho invitation.

PHYSICIANS PI!
NO LICENSE TAX

Board of Aldermen Follow Com¬
mon Council and Pass Ordi¬

nance Over Veto.

DOCTORS' TAX THE ISSUE

Vigorous Fight Against Exempt¬
ing Physicians From Tax Made

By Alderman Blair.

Th i;. rei of Aldermen had one of the
Uvest and most exciting meetings of the
season last night. The usual routine
business such of It as was brought out,
was disposed of in the usual quiet way.
but when !he Mayor's voto message anil
th< tax ordinance from tho lower branch
came up for ¡ec-liuii the fun commenced.
The Mayor's veto message was read,

but it was quickly lost Sight "of ¡u a
very animated discussion of the proposi¬
tion to exempt physicians from tho assess¬
ment and payment of a license tax. To
concur In the action of the Common
Council and pass the tax ordinance over
the Mayor's veto would be to exempt the
doctors, while to sustain the Mayor's
veto would bo to put tho titx ordinance
of last year, which taxed the doctors,
back in force.
Alderman Blair led the fight against

exemption, and Messrs. Minor and Dab¬
ney for tho,doctors. Mr. Blair made a

speech for equal taxation, anil he was

quite vigorous In his condemnation of
the doctors' lack of patriotism In wish¬
ing to bo exempt. Messrs. Minor and-
Dabney as vigorously and ¡is earnestly
defended the doctors, and Dr. Hodges,
who was granted tho privilege of tho
floor, made a telling speech, but weak¬
ened It by admitting at the close* that
he had not lived up to all tho require¬
ments of tho law.' Mr. Blair did not fail
to uso this in an effort to break the force
of the doctor's strong speech.
The ordinance was passed over the

Mayor's veto, and physicians of Richmond
are exempt from the payment of license
tax.

Proceedings in Detail.
The Board was called to order at 8:30

by President Turpln. A message from
the Mayor was read, which has already
boon published in this paper. It wns a

copy of tho message sent to the Common
Council at Its last meeting, recommending
tho appointment of nn assistant city
attorney.
The message was, under the rules, re¬

ferred to the Committee on Ordinances.
Chatter and Reform.
Under the cull for reports of standing

committees, tho Finance Cbmnilttce,
through Mr, Cottrell, reported a resolu¬
tion appropriating Î250 for expenso ac¬

count of tho special health lnvostlgnllon
committee. j\dopted.
Tho committee also reported a resolu¬

tion assessing a license tax on certain
lines of business not now taxed under

(Continued on Second Page.)

BOOM FOR L0N6W0RTH
AS OHIO'S GOVERNOR

This is Launched By Attorney-
General Ellis and Seems to

Meet With Favor.
(Special to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

COLUMBUS, OHIO February 13..At¬
torney-General Wado H. Ellis launched
a boom for Congressman Nicholas Long-
worth for Governor ¡ivst night at tho
meeting of the Ohio Republican Club.
"The Future of tho Republican Party

in Ohio" was tho topic for discussion,
and Mr. Kills took advantage of it to
suggestti new State leader, In tho per¬
son of tho Cincinnati congressman. Since
ills engagement to Miss Roosevelt and
his break with Boss Cox, of, Cincinnati,
Longwortl» fins been hulled as a, loader

by Hopnbllcaha of southern Olilo. With
the national administration back of him,
hu would make a fonntdablo candidato,
as ho Is wealthy and has a Olean record.

i».

Senator Martin Here.
Semi lor Thomas S. Martin Is In tho cliy

¡uni Is lit Murphy's. Tho Senator has ful¬
ly recovered IiIh health, lie is here tu
look after some 'private ¡"fairs u»»»l will
romain several days, I

KILLS YOUNG WOMAN
THEN SHOOTS HIMSELF

Louis Faresin, After Shooting
Mrs. Etienne, Ends His

Own Life.
(By Associated Press.)

NfiW YORK, Fobruary 13..Two mur¬
ders and a suicide, the latter growing
directly out of one of tho murders, wore
reported In New York to-day.
Mrs. Etienne, a young French woman,

was found In her homo on Grove Street,
suffering from throe bullet wountls. She
died soon afterwards, In un adjoining
room lay tho dead body of Louis A..
Faresin, a young Italian who had shot
himself through tho mouth. Tho woman
had been shot with a revolver that lay
beside l'an1.-.in and the police say that
thu Italian i/furilorod the woman and took
his own life,
licurgo Tally, foreman of a gang of

steiitii-fltters at woi'k on a flat hotiso
on One Hundred anil Thlny-i'lfih .Sir,",,
was shot and kllreil In a fight »vit!» a
tumi who later" claimed tu have boon
seeking employment. Michael J. Farley,
a lather, was arrested on information
furnished by workmen who wiitn-sud the
shooting. 11» «alii ho shot 'fully In self-
defense, after Tully had attuckcd hint
will» an Iron bar,

IMONS DE IN
NIEE HT CAPITAL

Opinion That We Will
Have Trouble With
Japan and China.

GREAT ACTIVITY ON
PART OF OUR NAVY

Orders Issued to Rear-Admiral
Train Indicating Outlines He

Shall Follow. Military
Supplies Are Being

Riushed to the
Philippines.

(From Our Regular Correspondent-.)
WASHINGTON, D, .C, February 13.-

Rumors of war wero as thick at tho
Capitol to-day as though tho guns wero
already roaring. A member of tïïe Insu¬
lar Affairs Committee expressed the opin¬
ion that the United States and Jaiiau
ami China, on the other side, would hi¬
nt war before the 1th of next July. II«-
dcclurud that It was a -well known fact
that Japan was behind China In the boy¬
cott against American goods, and thai
Japan would bo behind tho uprising
against Americans which Is expectetl to
come in a short time.
The fact that Secrotary Taft is rushing

supplies of a military character to thePhilippines, und that several régimentsof troops are under oril.-rs to sail lo th,Philippines, also lends soma color to i.
rumor that the governinejiL e:"ut'-m;.::i:¦ .-
troublo In the Philippines."
Tho purchase of tho coal lands on tinIsland of Rutan Is regarded afí significantby those who expect trouble In th«jOrient. This Item in tho fortification bill,

appropriating ÍÜO.IXX) for tho purchase: of
certain coal mines In the Island, is no-
really so significant us would at llrsi
appear, however. The government own!
already a lurgo tract of coal land on thu
Island, and is only buying a tract whici
fronts on the harbor, which is the linos.
In the Philippines.'
Trouble Thought Immines-nt.
But let this bo as It may, tho fact that

there Is a very general belief that troublo
Is Imminent In the! Philippines remains.
Whether there Is any real ground for ths
bolluf that there Is to bo troublo over
there is not known* but it would appear
as though the heads of the governmentfear some sort of an outbreak. The pre¬diction made hy an educated ChinamanIn Cincinnati last week that there would
bo a general uprising against foreignersin China attracted considerable attention
among members of Congress. Tho China¬
man appeared to be so confident of the
truth of what he said that ho took the
trouble to warn some of his foreignfriends at home to get out of tho Celes¬
tial Kingdom as quickly as possible.
F.vor since tho Japanese succeeded In

whipping !he Russians, it bus been pr«--dicted in many quarters that they would
eventually tackle tho Americans for th.-
Philippines. Representative Tfull. of
Iowa, chairman of tho Committee on
Naval Affairs, made the; prodiction In a
speech last summer that we would h\v»
to light Japan, with the Philippines as the
bone of contention.

Road to Battlefields.
Tlie fortifications bill, which Is now

pending.In the House, containa an item
which makes an appropriation of $5,0»for the construction of a road from the
publie: highway In l.ouclouu county to
tho battlefield of Ball's Bluff. A EentU
.sylvania member of the committee hurt
just succeeded In having put in the bill
an appropriation for the construction
of a road to somo battlefield In tho
Slate, and Mr. Hay at once moved to
niaku a similar appropriation for a road
to tho Ball's Bluff field. île said to-day
he thought the Item would te allowed
to remain in the hill.
Representative Hay will leave Wash¬

ington to-morrow for Madison Court¬
house, for tho purposo of accompanying
his little girl to Richmond, where she
will undergo an operation for appen¬
dicitis, with which she was stricken a
shurt time ago. Mrs. Hny, and Mr.
Hay's other daughter will accompany
her parents and sister.
Senator Martin is in Richmond to-day.
Representative Nicholas Longworth

was on the floor of the House to-day,
wearing a broad smile ¡is that which
should adorn the countenanco ot n man
who is to become a bridegroom In loss
than a week. A tiny spray of. lilies
of tho valley on Ids lapel caused specu¬
lation as to whether they had como from
tho White House eoiu-it-rvutorles.

Navy Department Active.
Tho navy department is quite active.

Although great secrecy Is ixdiig ob¬
served In th«> preparations which are bo-,
ing nuielo in anticipation Of trouble Tn
China, It Is. known that orders have heou
Issued to Rear-jWimlral Train In Com¬
mand of tin» Aslutlc Squadron, laying
down tli«! course ho is to follow In cuss
of un outbreak. It is also known that
the« squadron now In the Mediterranean,
under Reai-Admlral Stgaboe, will b».
rushed to tho Orient should troublo come.
This squadron consists of the crul-iers
Brooklyn, Tuc-ouia, Ualvvutiin and CluUia-
noùga. l\ U understood that »tie dé¬
putaient until a.few days ago, Intended
sending two of theso vessels to China,
but Inn* .¦now decided to. send th»> four.

To Control the Rivers. .,
It Is thought that tin« work "f the,

nuvy, In case of trouhlc will consist <;hic-f-


